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T PAT MORAN APPARENTLY IS A BAD ACTOR WITH THE UMPIRES YQU TELL HIM, HAM; I'M CURED fl

ROY MOORE BREAKS ALL RULES
OF PITCHERS' UNION B Y SOCKING

HOME RUN AS C. MACK SMILES

v s..rl il l.rnlnK

active nnil hiud-vvorkl- iwiiibprs of llic Pitchers'
THB have i.rcfcrrctl rlinrsrs njrniiist Hoy Monro, n

Texan, who timlihl fr memur-rslil- this sprliiR when he

was nlgnrd by Connie Mack. It is reported that the
member!, are indignant over the manner in vv ,li ch Moore

acted at Shihe Pari; vi'stiMilii.v when he violated all of
lhe,lonB-Ktnnlin- n.l.'s oi'' " hrnzenl,. lie

n moM-covere- d tradition, and now Koy will have

' to answer for it.
According to the innstitutum and li.vlnvvs of the union.

lie N the mound or in
H pltcjier 1h a pitcher whether on

the batter's box. In other words, il mafic no difference

whether he hold" a bnll or n bat in his hand. lm mnt
uphold the rule of the Pitcher- -' Union. Ihiring the wnr.

when the wave of swept over the country, it

was wiggested that the htirlor tie an American ting at
the end 'of their hats and. after waving three times, re-

turn to the bench amid loud and joyous rheers. The duty

of a pitcher i to wave his bat three times. If he doesn't.
he gets In bad.

Once upon a time there wns a pitcher named Hahe

i Ituth. He also hurled with his other hand, but when the
inning was over and his hli went to hat he forgot he
once occupied the mound. He started bustiug the bulb in

a most rei kless manner, occasionally delivering such ter- -

rific wallops that the pheie never mine back. He did
this for several years ami the union finally got on his no K.

Ih he pitching any more? 'imt can bet he isn't. He was
deeply huinilinted. chased to the mthchl and now is forced
to play all season for a paltrv SlMi.tMiO. You -- ant get
frcsli with the Pitch'Ts' I uioti. No lough stuff will be
tolerated, and that's that

Hoy Moore is a pretty good guy. is kind to his folks
and all that, but he shouldn't be so forward. He '. n
well pitcher proving it "yesterday when he trimmed the

White So but lie should stick toipitchiug. He stepped
out of liN part in the fourth inuing whin, with one on
base, he socked the pill on a line and it didn't stop going
Until it sailed over the right field wall.

That caused much consternation, but the end was not
yet. In the eighth, with a pair of hLs puis on base, he
busted a single to right field, sending another tally home.
Thus he mude two hits, scored a run ami drove in two
others.

MOOI'E ict a hail precedent for other pitchers.
nrr to mrk tlir sphere

in addition to fooltmi thr fur. n lot of iiuyi will tif
out of work. Therefore. Hoy M ui for In' of
panntii'; bg the tin ton.

Makes Big Hit With

HOWKVKIl. our left handed rurvr-- should be unnoyod..
a big hit with f'ounif Mack and wil1 be

retained by the slim chein r. regardless. Yesterday he
started his first game for the A' and established a record
when he still wn on the job at the end of the ninth
inning. Ordinarily, a pitcher who starts the contest is
taking off his shoes in the middle of the sixth frame and
wondering if Doc Kbliug has turned on the lmt water in
the shower room

Moore looked like a million bucks out there yesterday.
He turned back the White Sox with half a dozen widely
scattered hits and ulluni'tl those noted fei ecbustcis to
tally but one niepsly score. He fielded his position well,
and on the ntty k, which is another way of referring to .1
batter, he caused several new wrinkles to appear on
Connie's face.

It was in the fou-t- h inning that the fireworks com-
menced, liriffin ignored four had ones dished by Wilkin-
son and strolled P. rkitis sacrificed and Ivv was clincini--

to second Tin
"Prettv so;

11 up stepped Moore.
muttered Wilkinson. th Sox slinger.

SCOTT PERRY DUE

10 TWIRL TODAY

White Sox Will Put Up Kerr or
Williams as Target for

the Athletics

"Todav is .mother d.w " sum Kid
Gleason this morning, as he looked over
yesterday's hox s, ore "Ye. nr- - is

another dnv and I Dunk I will pit Ii

Kerr or William "
After gl ng Ii t to t,u li'llglliv

interview the ictpiuii Ivni d'd hii about
face, called In- - wuttn togi-tii- r and m--

an iudiij'natiiin s for tm- purpov
of arousing h. nihl. te to iniinp oiiship
tendencies, somi thing nie did not dis
play ycstiril.it

The Kill was dclei niueil n off.it tea- -

terday's slaughtir in laimg this u ft
ernoon's settn from oi.r stiugglmg
Mnckics. Against this
Connie Mack said he w !1 offer up
Terry. Perrv hasn't oecu do.ng -- well
lately, heme the time seeni. nho'.i ripe
for li i in to otiiiiiit 11 viiiorv.

thui isn't nnttli'iig tie mat
ter the hi' right h.indirs arm
except that he can t e it to the
advantage of !ii. t iinmiuti s At un
rate Connie is goins to fit' tue ex
jumper n r hnui to jump into the win
column today

This will he the thud hnttlr Unit
the A's have tt H jed w ifh the hit- - Sn
The first wmt In the ti.itor. In in.
extreme count of in .' th..
tables got a tttisiuig and mi- iitin.

nun h the betier of 11 ." 1 mi tort
What will 11 In tocl.it--

-

Kim nn
warmer m
game dtart- -

iirrliug
at .".

Mr
P in.
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Meteor bib i. starting n
loom up ns one of the best traveling
teams in flu- - in

The following plntet hate heen
signed: Catcher.. Maxwell mi, n-i- r

rlgan; pitchers. Skinnt Uiulduih. Pope
Left (iunl and iiitii-M- i is.
Xovnk. Craig McKude of the Hank
League. Nirr ami Mulliii Nier was f.u
meriy with the th!itn-- Kirby. Mc
Kade, U'Connel nnd icr played to
gpther on the championship' :utith
division A i: I' tenm in I'mnce
during tlie win nnd it i their first up
pearnnce on a loml dim id sim,. uu,i
time.

This Salurdiiy .Meteor pints me.
land Club, of Viuclnud. N .1. Moudav
they pin v a ittin lull with ihe Muiiting
.Social Club at 1Mb Mini Hunting I'nrk
live., or better known as the .

grounds.
Mount Curine! Kesrries. s i . . r.

renleen yearn ild W Murk J.n" St.utn
'JTSird utrrei

Mprlnic Itlilie. h.wh ilmi . . . Jehn
Dii, 130.1 Kuirmount r

hluinrtK'U V. ('., hh .Ih. i i
1"ix, ataa tsunm r t mr.ei

VlrtrlX ('. '.. unlit first linns K VI

louahlln, iTt North Clf i tuurtlt iii.Frunkford iiirrlrnn l.ntlnn (lull. ,iafirst rlaat. W Vrrlion Hli;i IVnn -- ir-'

J'"rnkford
lion ( lull, nttnv firmtiiDr lilHH I

Tu niorjn iweuin hii v. i

3lrouetto Club, tiwat Mixi.fen tara
3. MuKnddrn. phone Kenlnt"n 11272

r. en

Id

81. llenU ('lulu nvtio Urn .lam J i
Jfunan. 175 llarbv road

VVeleome A. '.. any. tint rla J K
JlurDhy. I20 Soulh Thlrtv-nr- t utreei

South Kiui It. ',. away, aeeond 'Un
T J Mulvey, Tn Ort-har- ulreet. New

j.
Kltliurn (home) flret rlaaa. flalurHale and

day John Kllburn. Ulnhleeiith.uonK. lulu tnnd thls'i avonue

Hlis

I'lillAdrhiblfW UeflaUfB. t'lub wj.y. Am
claM. U. iIJrf. laia purine tret.

The

Ily KOHKKT V. MAXWK1X
t Icir I'flhlii I rilurr
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"He's a member of our union and dassen't hit the ball
unless he uses a paddle !ue I'll have some fun.

Theieupon 11 fast one was sent through the groove
and connected. On n line the bad to right
Held and John Collins stnrted to hoof it. When he renched
the fence John saw that Hip ball still was traveling on n
straight line and over.

Wilkinson gnzed reproachfully at Moore as he jogged
around, because our pitcher had perpetrated what Is com-

monly known in baseball circles as a four pas.
Despite that error. It looks as If Moore be one

of Connie's stalwarts in the ho. For n newcomer he has
a lot of stuff, and when he was going good there was n

noticeable improvement in the playing of the whole club.

MOO?; m a kid mid ;nfriof for U'nro last year.
the A'n 11 ere workimi at Lake Charlci.

.ii.. he was unable to repot t because of nn attack
of the flu. He did not nut on a uniform until the
training trip was nearly over, hut he tcorked hard,
aiid Moir look at him! Kinney's Jim r'.i not felt, be-

came Moore looks like a better mini. .1 d

pitcher i a big niiet to a ball club, and that.

Walker Another Son of Steal
slugging person on the A's who is going

ANOTHI'.K year is Tilly Walker, sometimes called
Clarence by his friends. Tilly bus been clouting the ball
with zest and fervor, doing great work in I lie field and
proving himself to be one of the best outfielders in the
business. 1

Walker is not getting S'JO.OOO a J ear nor is be heralded
far and wide as a home-ru- n clouter. The fans do not go

M7.j every time lie steps to the plate like they do in New-Yor-

when Kuth appears, but just the same Tilly is
carving a name for himself in the hall of swat.

Yesterday he made it possible for the A's to overcome
n one-ru- lead obtained by the Sox when he clouted into
the bleachers for n homer. This was his sixth of the sea-

son and lied the lO'.l) record held jointly by Ituth nud
Happy Fclsch. However, Habe socked one in New York
shortly afterward nnd forged to the front. Now Tilly
mid Happy are one circuit clout behind.

Fred Thomas is going good for Connie nt this writing
and probably will be a fixture at third base. No one ever
could kick about Fred's fielding, but at the plate lie used
to be as formidable as an old lady waving a darning
needle. This year Thomas is clouting the bnll. His hits
are timely nnd long and his play Inn improved 100 per
cent. xFred, Diig.111. Dykes nnd nre very good

nnd the home folks are fortunate in having such
a gang.

Jimmy Dykes established nn American League record
for for continuous eonneetiLg stfely in eleven
straight games. Yesterday he had a chance to innke it an
even dozen, but fell He hit the hall every time,
rxi ept oucc when he took four bad ones. However,
Jimmy now knows he inn hit. and that helps considerably.

Ell E irill le another ballTil pari, and between the
route 1 trai lurkg itrrdag, Connie i

to ntnrt anothei, mraniiu; Martin. Then
km in. he not. Dick Kerr or Lefty Witlinmi
uill fling against

Acting Baseball Fans
FltANK MACKIN. mad hatter, entcrtninwl n hoving

Frank Fnj nt game. Fay , who is an
actor of parts, was all dolled up with a black lamp shade
like Pussyfoot Johnson. Joy Oould, another uctor. nNo
of parts, vas the third party.

n)ii ; j v ib cio'i- - ( o

IT hat May Happen
in Baseball Today

V.MKKK I.HVl.t II
Won Iisi Win l.nsc

Irtfl.ind 'I .:iM) .710 .
Ileslnn !! II Win .TOO .ISD
( lilruso IK l.'l ..1HI ..Mil .AA.t

r Tiork IH IS ,SI ,S3I .WW
VVasliiiiKton It 1117 .4HI .ISis l.oills 1:1 1: .IT .I.1J .411)
Mhlrllrs tl I '1 .:tH7 .SH7 ,:i.Vi
Krlnilt H '."J .im, .VJO -3

N TION.l. I.K(il K
Wen Ixt I'.C. Win I.no

I'ittshnricli IH li .oo .613 ..IM
'Clnrlnniiti IB t3 .Mil . . .
"( liIciiKn 11 1.1 .nsu
llroflkltn 1.'. II ..V.lll ..i;i .VM

M. I.nuls t I I" .1.13
r Inrl. 13 l .JIS . . ..

Ilnston i: 1.1 .III . . . .
I'tillllm II '.'1 .tilNut srhrtlllllHl.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
V TIO 1. I.K.l K

llisiiiklin hi Pltlsburtli (lion 3.311 n. in.
I111ln11.nl ui s. liuis ( Iruri 3 t. 111.

iltnl. iCtiines si hrdillril.i
11 III.I1 IN I.I. VI. t i:

(hltiizn .11 l'lill.rirlehlii CInir: 3:30 p. m.
Ilroll hi Ni-n- i lerli ( le.ir. 3;30 p. in
st. -- t HosHin Cluuilt : 3:1.1 n. m.
( Irtrliind ut Uuolilnictoll Clf.ir: 3:30 p. in.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
WIKUICW I.KAl.t i;

Mlilril4s, .1: ( hlraun. I.
Iln.ton. 3i st. iiuls. 2. Ill Inning).

Inrk. Il llotrolt. 3.
Utflunil-- flshlnzton. rain.

VVTIOMI. I.KAOl'l.
(hle.iEo t I'lillmlrlphlu. 2.

I'lltsliumli. i. llriHikljn. 0
( inrinnatl. 11. Ilostnn 2

Ne InrU. ',: st. Inil, 5,

PENN MEETS FORDHAM

Huntzinger to Oppose Waters on

in

but the

the race

two

Friday
will This will give tlie

for iifn ui n hep
I

d and I'lue I ..rdh.ini
rriiiiuiiii - ieni in testini,it s prac-ti-- i

game with the .IiKoh l nine
Con. h C,ii-i- u.cil Hud Mwr- - m liglil
ii'-l- in plnce of e V.'rnt anil it ct-ni-

that the fiirmi r will be seen there
tin- - afternoon Waters, the veteran
twirler of tin- - is ixprrted
Hike the hill (igiiuist I'enn

Scholastic Fronts on

for

IIASKHAI.I.
hrstllllt Hill ,ii,r't s,rlnn,

lierMi.intottii lllicll Ilaterfnrd I'rrn.
It iilnnr lllih NnrTlstJittn IIIkIi.
Hlillev Park s. Itun.ilottn Hesertrs.
Ahlnmon lllcli I.nwrr Vlerlon.

tk
Snulheril II It'll West l')lll,ldelildil

I eiilriil.
s(

IIUli
l.i rinantottii IIIkIi .

West ridladrlidihi .

southern
Mich .

IIIkIi .

C.llliillli IIIkIi .

( VTIIOI.K

Moore sailed

going

would

that's

(iriffin

t'J--0 hitting,

down.

lih'ly
man

named

visitois,

i i:i.i i: xtmin.
Men lst IM

II I
m a
; i
a .v

i it
j it
o
.t i:

Won lisl
Vlllaiinia I'ren .1 3

.fosetdl's Preu. a 2
West I'ullinlle lllih. 4 .1

utliulle llkll . .tt.sun, I'reo . . i I .

r.usti.TS
cvTiini.K i.r.At.t r.

Vlllnnotii Prrn, ,1: IIIkIi. H.
.loe. Vrt ( ulliollr, I.nn. ii Hnui. n

West Mi Crnlrul llleli. 2.
OTIIKIl I.WIKN

l.nmulfiwne lllah. Ui I liner llurtiy UlKh
UlKh. Teinnle I'ren, I.

Il.irlif High IH; llaterford lllih. I.
TK('K BIWl'l.TS

Nni-lhe-il lllih, Central lllith
I (lerinaulottn Arndrmy, (er

inanloivn Friend".
TKNNIrt

iTi:Krciii,ASTir i,nii i:
(lernianlutvn llh, ni friinkfonl Midi,
I'rnn Clmrter. Kiteoml,

INTE1LCAJKII0 J..fiUK
I'ron Chiuter, JSutcrl. . .,

game today in the

out nine.

tlie
the

ROWING STEWARDS

PUBLISH PROGRAM

Saturday Morning Race Listed
for 11 o'Clock In-

stead of 10

If nil settled the program for
the annua Henlev regatta be rowed

the Friday
morning and after-

noon Yesterday afternoon the racing
stettnid- - met nnd decided that ewrv
thing was in readiness for the hi- - races

the firing of stutter's gun.
And fair weather is what all the oars-
men are hoping for. good day,
smooth water, and the , 000 rowing
enthusiast!, expected line the river
banks will see some of the gientesf
rates ever held in this city.

i i... .1 .i. i ....oiuoe nn- - sicw.irus ciimiKeu tlie tune
for morning n half

It be held 11 o'clock in-

stead of 10:..fl. originally announced.
This gives plenty of opportunity for tlie
late risers and the eaily workers
sec Sy nn use. Ilarviin! and tlie
I'lilnn Hout Ciuii crews shim across
the water.

The famous Chillis' i up e, one of
111,, oldest llllliinfr tlie I ullti-- n la st.lit.tl .

Franklin Field ulrd for afieinoon at ."o'clock.
'Hlt i IIunt7ingei do the twirl- - the sp(.rtatoi's nt

s 1'inu thi rim the preliininaric.. of the intercnlleginies an
nieci. on opportunity In see both events. rolley

is

to

Schedule Today

In, S,
ts.

vs.

is. n
is.

in

iiii.it

s,
I.u

viTi:iti.'N
allinlle

St. 2i x i.r.u.i
ridluUelpliln.

t'olllniiKHOod

afternoon.
Satiiidny Saturday

Saturday
hour.

(Ill's Will parked outside eight- -

man Hnll both Friday afternoon and
Saturday afteinoon and soon the
cars tilled after the nitercollegiates
they will start for the Cirnrd avenue

lllge.
On Satin day morning Hnrrnrd.

Svriicuse nud the two I'linm Hunt Club
eights will s.on nnd the first and
second foui the finish will

- in the Stewards' cup ruie the
afternoon This will mean a utrouuotiH
dm for two eight.

Tin- junior college rnce Kchcdnltd
for o'clock with Harvaid. I'rinceton,

nvv and SjrauiHe the cmnpetitori.
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT LIFE

1'r 6rJt3
of THe
LUCKIEST
FCU.0UJ&
I CV6R
KMCW- - A

OP HOOCH

1 HD T6

TWeNTf

W

OP

BUCKS"

s
KV rr
ffJy, lWuimji. A
(ffM 'M ffl,

W VSi'V, 1 1 1I v vvvj nr X' '"'M vtmZ c)

ra Qf my,

I hnovw Pcoplb. Point me
OUT ON TH6 STREET A,5
Tn MAifO VIJHO OUINI& A
FULL QUART. AH! HOWsl

Tue vjorld ctouies mc

r" J5?? RS'1
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CHAMP WOODBURY GOLFERS

MUST SHOW HAND TODAY,

Jersey Linksmcn Have 'Em All
G uessing Princeton Favor-

ite Over Pcnn Today

lly SANDY McMF.UCK
OOimntY Col'NTItY CIA P.,

ehaiiiiiiins of the Suburban Men's
Oolf League, has them all guessing this
year so far Hut t lit Jersey ciuii. vvnicn
diew a li.ve last Wednesday, will nave
to show its hand today in the defense
of its title.

Woodbury play Tred.vlTiln this n.

Its team will be announced nt
the first tee. The ipicshcjn is whether it
can place the as strong u .team f Jt(,nms
as last yenr. ten men play tin, . mnkrs Woodbury
year, on e .' .....,,,..

against twelve vear the ; i.s but will
that Woodburydata last year was was

just as strong niiuost nn wic vvny unvvu
the lino as its leadoff men.

Woodbury is minus at least of its
Inst year's stars, Nuriuiiu Maxwell mid
Clarence Doelp.

With these in the line-u- p it hail 11

combination hard to beat last year, at
home or abroad, as the other teams in
flic competition soon found out. This
vear play cis will have to move up.

It is n as to whether con-- 1

entrnted stteiigth this je.ir will go ns
tar ns n strong line-u- p from end to end
last season.
Trpilv (Trln .Tnilnv

TredyfTrin is not evpectcd to give
Woodbury a g fight to-

dav. in case the .lerseynien win, ns
Tteclyffiin lost its first start against
Kiveitou hist Wcdnesihiy.

The change from twilve to ten men
01 tlie tennis uiiled tin other teams,
nnd il remains to be seen whether
Woodbury will improved. Its (ail- -

JAP PLAYER

Schmltzu Sensation of World Hard-Cour- t

Tennis
Paris. Mny 20. Zeno Schniitzu. .Inp-- ,

niiese tenuis player, holder of tlie chain- -

pionship Jiipiiu s Major ns rrlntlve,

the sensation the world hard couit
titular tournament being played lieie.
The Oriental t wielder reiu-hr-

the scinilinal round yiienliiy by dim
'Hinting Nh hohis Mislui,. the Kuiiiiiuiiiu
stnr, in u live-se- t uiiiti-- h vvhiih the
latter defaulted, to exhaustion.

Mislui won the first and third sets
while Schniitzu took the sei ond nnd
fourth. The fifth nnd deciding set was
long drawn out ami the Kiimmiian
liually was foiccd to default owing tu
his inability to lontinue ihe gruelling
game. All tlie l.ngllsii pinyers linn iieen
nreviously eliiiuuiited. 1 heir

One of the important announcements American entrants

the

,

w

TO PLAY INDEPENDENT BALL
to (lalUa.

'

Home Field, State Road
Tlie Disstou tuim. at a

meeting Inst night decided to play in-

dependent ball this Kenhon nnd will he
nt home on Saturdays uml Sundays
There will lie s,,,,,,. oiciisions whin
they tin- - field on Siitimlays.
as it will be occupied by tin- - team in
the Northeast Mnuufiictuicrs

Tills happens to lie Hie case I lie
morning nnd nfiirnoon of Iiecorution
Dnv, and ns it result the club is with
out nny gnines. They desire to tiavel
on the liolidav. Anv htroug team

this star nttrnetion should
phone Manager 1'rcd Long, Holuies-bur- g

. nfter ."::ll p.

Goodfellows Play Keystone
The liu. If. i.h C ' III, I 'Ii. Ket- -

ulctpe ' .it I'hi (lmm rul t ii't.rnonii
nt sirtiutr A i ifiher Id MnniiKfi
J.iirnhar ' wnl nnl
elth r N - 0 Qlirriwm 'h- rnnuilil
On -- . -- ur t 'i llfiodfi h ill l.tfKl- the
then' r . l hi rVirutthrl In i.iitn-- i

Fie:

SPALDING
Base Ball
Uniforms

Ready-to-We- ar

Shirt.Panu.Capl --i --t .lSfoppl-i-Smckingi.Bel- t1

f
Suit
12

A. G. SPALDING Be BROS.
1210 Chestnut St.

Phila., Pa.

Delivery

5g3iPBfnT'?ffgtDiN

t Keep f iN

TnT 3AFC IF
8UR-3LA- QST
Id THEV.'tL HKVJ6

a Tou6m Time
GETTlrJfii IT

WITHOUT lunivv.'THe HOUSG DOvUM"

'AT MIGHT wJHBisJ RBMH lsY
M0M t HA4TQSJ TO SOB ir MV

RIXCi 13 SAFC. t SAZI5 UPN
IT FOMDL.V DRCAMIMfi TM

TJAT VUHESJ t sSHALL OPHfsl IT"

Homc-and-Hom- c Matches
in Men's Golf Today

NUIl'lUtAN Clip
A U1I11 b. I.lnnorrli. Iluililnii Country

is. Otrrliruok.
It Him Uh County vs. Jloorrstown.
orth Hills vs. Mrrrlinntvllle.
C I'hllniniit vs. Torresdiilo, Aronlmlnk

vs. I.iiiiMlimnr.
llstrnluii vs. 1 rnnkfiiril. Old

Kimil vs. 1. I.11 Trniplr.
V Trnlj ITrln vs. Woodbury, nhtrton.

it b.ve.

enders will find harder going this yenr
and won't be so of returning n
victory.

Woodhurv has a'strine of youngsters
nil playing' in the low eishtles, who will

in field ,,,,. tussle
Only f , this

five I'nurses, ....
as las. d 'Vshould division,

two

ipiestion

has

be

ADVANCES

ere

wisliing

It

h

11

get n real workout when it tnckles the
winner or Division 11. wnere nieuiou
and Old York Iloiul look strongest.
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WINNING GOLF

Bell, and

Stetson Also Take Matches

for Local Title

' (iolf Club, May 20. Pour of
Philadelphia's crack women golfers were
left this ufternooii in tlie championship
flight for the 11)20 crown. The winners
this morning were Mrs. II.
Harlow. Mrs. Caleb V. Pox. Miss Mnry
Hell and Mrs. C Henry Stetson.

The course this morning woh in fine
condition nud the winners found going
very much to their liking. Mrs. A. K.

wns expected to put up n
battle against Mrs. but the
Merlon had the better of all
the way, winning five nnd four. Miss
Hell put her opponent, Miss
out quicker than" nny other of the win-
ners. She won nnd seven.

Helow is tlie of play this
morning among those of the six-

teen :

Mrs. It. II. Harlow, Merion, defentcd
Mrs. A. K. Illllstein. Main. and 1.

Miss Hell. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Miss K. Karnshuw, Uiv-crto- n,

8 and 7.
Caleb P. Pox defentcd Miss P.

Oriscom. Merion, 0 nnd .r.
Mrs. C. Stetson defentcd Mrs.

j
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Germantown Friends Lose Meet
Th" Oermnnlottn Acndmy truck

liandfd It n old rttnln. Uiei Germantnttu
FrlenitH runners, on ha Friends' School floll
by the ncore of 17 to '1 C'onlv nins
more nnd Hates led the Academy runners
HodKe won the only event for tho Friend
Trullt nnil Hlinona lea ine

Is a
F. A. D. (For a Day)

And so the
Fad lasted a day.

mm anon mine to ee that It
only Increased the price of overall! to
worklncmen who needed them moil, and
had no effect whatever on the price of
heller clothes, tou rnn help nolle Ihe
blcli coat of elnthlnc If you continue to

WEAR YOUR
OLD

We villi make them look presentable
tilth n thorough Prenrli dry cleanlnc and
oreBilur of your old suit for $2- -

I'hone Poplar 7860

CLEANERS and DYERS
1113 Chestnut St.

5557 Ave.
S. VV. Cor. 52d & Sansom Sta.

Slain Offlre Rnd Work!

N. 21st St.
I'arcel Tost Orders Solicited

terlin
l-- Tire

AI

What Fad?

Overall

CLOTHES

Germantown

1616-2- 8

The way to find out about STERLINGS is to put
one on your right rear wheel. They are enough stronger
than ordinary tires to take the "short end" of any test.

STERLING TIRE CORPORATION

FRANK DeWITT & COMPANY
1238SPRING GARDEN STREET
DUtr'ibutlffi for PMMelphU and Vicinity

RED SOX LOST STARS,
BUT THEY LOOK GOOD

Appear 40 Per Cent Better Than When Ruth, Mays
Vitt, Barry and Strunk Were in Line-Up- ,

Who's Next to Dcmpsey?

Py ORANTLANI) KICK
The flame fluy's Invlctus

IPim shall fold the tent and bank the
Jirc'

Tleekon the tad-cye- d hcund and leave
life' cast,

I'll take along no recoltectivc lie
And leave no malediction on the past.

I'll tote no spite against the trait be- -
hind

The llarkjaeks I've encountered in
the game

The foulest punch will not inflame my
mind.

You trill not live to hear mc yell, "A
framel"

T ask no lying, compliment' u stones
beg no- single tribute of u tear,

A'o standard eulogy atot--r my bones
Or cardboard mourner propped

againft the bier.
When I havtseen the drama to the end,

If you arerlicrc and one day enfi.'i my
name,

I crave this one indulgence, of you,
friend,

To tell the teorld I never cried, "A
frame!"

When in the falling dusk I get the bell
H'icn have heard the Khcphcrd's

curt command,
I may not teear the blue on my lapel

Or hold the laurel in an tipstrctchcd
hand;

Hut this I feel, tcicn sounds the final
y Hantl .

; hand the stcwatd no fiugruiifica
claim,

Vo iiimp'riii(7 protest that the race was
terong

It won't be I tcho loudly howls, "A
frame!"

IIAHHY V. WADE.

UTyMCS the kaiser use a full swing
L in chopping up n lfig?" a golfer

writes. We haven't received nny
definite news upon tlie subject, but we
should nay offhand that he employs
the chip shot only.

As Far as Vo Know
TN A game between Lafayette nnd
1 Johns Hopkins, the latter team hit

only two halls beyond the infield one
an outfield fly and the other u grounder
through short. The first bnsemnn got
thirteen putoutH, the catcher twelve,
thn shortstop one nnd the centerfielder
one. Isn't this a record?" writes the
U. T. P.

T)A1E" I.L'TII got his fifth home
Jl run this season nearly thirty

dnvs before he got his fifth home run
las't year. If this is slipping we desire
to skid.

Tho Hoston Miracle
ball players of

GOOD are hard to get. When a ball
club loses a star his place generally
leaves nn open gap for u year o- - two.
A few years ago the Hoston Ited Sox
begun shedding stars ns uutumn trees
shed their leaves.

First, Tris Speaker went away.

Free Inspection Service
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advise lou
or

v
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They look 10 per cent lw, .
than they at nny 0(lay
with Maya. Vitt. HrP' "atl
Strunk in the llno-ti- fvV ni"
Who could hove nP..yT'
Place baseball club Si lose' fiVof t,best men nnd then move backlight for first place? into a

cwrtoht. mo. ,u, TlgMll ttrvtdi

FIRST U. S. WORKOUT

C9lombatto Spin Over Point
Breeze Track

George Colombntto
woikout in America veiV.i.... "?.""'
mode trial Mlns th.track nt the Point
Colombatto is the Italian champion,,will ride in the forty-mil- e Memon'Msweepstake race, the feature oforWiiing night nt the 'Drome Monday' Matched ngninst Colombatto vvillfieorge Clinpiniin, the local twenty-year-ol- dOscar ; Egc, of Sviitzor-lan- dnnd Mchiih Hedell, of Long IslandA professional match race between Gn

of Newark and Ocorgn Pianl, ofItaly, will be Another feature.
There has been a great turnout ofamateurs nt the track this year and it

is estimnted that close to fiftv entries
vvill be received for the nmatcur races
Monday.

Rosewood Blanks Kinsley
Himennml A. A defeated Klnnley A V

breaking Ihfli vvlnnlnit ntrenk. due tn mmt
terly pitching of Klnkel nnd liattlnit of Vlvlal
IU'IkUt Hnd llnlho. Hcorc. 4 In 0.
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EL PRODDO

Twtnivto
thepackagt

PRODUCTO is not a new UMrllR
brand with a reputation to make. jd&VWwa

It is an established brand with a rep- - jP'MBF
utation to sustain. iiS r
Kl Producto's distinctive blend nf JSY-id- r I
mild Havana that you enjoy today, &S&StfjtMtiiMy, I)
you will find tlie same next vvecl. ySfeaiaTOV ' III
or ne,xt year. Stml If

Many shapes and sizes Jvo!ZZkwL vili I I

'at popular prices jSSfr-ms!- I I

G. H. P. CIGAR CO-J'-
$0

PhlladclphiB JBiW
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The thing that
pleases us

inspect it
without charge

ublfoatfoii.
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looked
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rider,

Lnng,
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f

Grown

experts

is tho way our customers ftick.
Those whom wo luivo once sorvod

como back regularly to have their
cars inspected. No matter what
they need, from a carburetor ad-

justment to a coat of paint, they

como here, where they know a

square dpal awaits them.

Last week a man whose car wo

fixed two months ago sent in hli
five-to- n truck. Another mun whoso

car wo overhauled three weeks

ago sent in his other two cars.
Every day wo aro having these
experiences'.

It simply proves that n squaro

deal" Is the only method, un

honest, efllcicnt borvico the only

kind tjiat makes lasting friends.

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street t

Phone, Spruce 409
(
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